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CSA Final Meeting!
Manning’s Ice Cream and Lawn Games
Meet in DeNaples 214
Thursday May 10, 2012 5pm
All Commuters Welcome!

Like Off Campus & Commuter Students on Facebook

Volunteer Opportunities

First Friday Volunteers!
Friday May 11th, 5:30 – 9:30 p.m.
University students will assist First Friday Scranton with their art auction, including event set-up, activities during the event involving the pieces of art, and event break-down. This volunteer opportunity is a chance to attend and support a fun, cultural event in downtown Scranton. This will take place at the Scranton Cultural Center on N. Washington Ave. in downtown Scranton.

Commencement Volunteers!
Help send off the Class of 2012 by working the Commencement ceremonies this year, including Ungraduate Commencement, Baccalaurete Mass, and either Graduate Commencement or Class Awards Night! Questions? Julia.chaplin@scranton.edu or sign up at http://cmsapp.scranton.edu/academics/registrar/royal-ambassadors.php

Festival of Nations
Friday May 4th, 3pm – 5pm
Over 35 cultures are being represented on the DeNaples patio. Each table is providing food from their native culture as well as dressing up in their native clothing. Free t-shirts and wristbands will be handed out and this year’s theme for the event is “Band together in a world of Difference”.

Relay for Life
Friday May 4th 7pm – May 5th 7am
Join the fight against cancer with Relay for Life! A twelve hour event filled with fun, food, remembering, and fighting back. If you would like to sign up/donate go to http://www.relayforlife.com/pauofs

CSA Members who completed the Points Challenge this semester!
Bill Halfpenny
Bryan Elman
Candice O’Neil
Eric Schab
Hayden Strickland
Heather Derenick
Saghar Helen Akhondi
Michael Coco
Nick Rizzo
Nidhi Patel
Patrick Sifford
Sara Brodowski
Sara DeClercq
Brooke Grenier
Brooke Herren
Katie Guest
Kerri Kehoe
Ryan Youshock
Riley Williams
Sara Brezinski
Taylor Ott
Jon Benway
Kellia Giambrone
Karsten Wallis
CSA Exec Board Members (L to R) Hayden Srickland, Heather Derenick, Erik Schab, Saghar Helen Akhondi, Michael Coco, Sara Brezinski

*Commuter students are able to receive points for planning, working, and attending CSA events. Earn ten points and receive CSA gear!*